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QUALITY AND Q UA TITY
BUY YOU R MILK F RO M

H. F. FINCK' S
SANITARY DAIRY
The Pu re t, C lea ne t, a nd Be~t.
Try us and you'l l always be ,vith

ii

Real Estate In All Its Branches In Any Locality.

t'R~ ©. ne>~~i
bal)d al)d I nvestment ~o.
H o u e Built a nd old On ~1Io nthly
In ta ll,ne nt
PEOPLES BANK B ' L'D'G.

U ·

7765 8

KIN L OCH 48

BOTH

S T . CHARLES, MO.
PHONES

BELL 616

P u Iii 1.i11•d ~) 1'h0lll"I J . Cllm pb,11. Sl Cbarlu, M o.

THE GREAT BRIDGE FIR E
A . pccr:u:11lar fire:. On 1ht: n1_gh r of St·premher 211 the: H 1J.d111a1 Bru1vc over rl1e
~1 1,c;ouri R 11 l'r h u riwd. T hc hrtdl!t' \1a~ a larf!t' ~tccl ~p.111 ~1ruu11rt· ti:tvt•d 111th
11oc11l bloch on w ood pla nk in l! 11i1h rar between .
J he lire ,1a11t:d ar the
St. Charle, cnil a n d e,1cndt·tl r:tJlidl\' acro,c; 1he ri1er, t 11 :tde a Jllll<cr ard1
o f hr1ll1ant lire enc1rch acro~s rht· n1 er J'lw ~pans 11 rro· h,·att·d r1·d hot amt
ht·,11ft·s the \\ ood \\. Ork of tbe hridl!e marerial for an e111irc· 1w1, llooru1~ aml
rai lrn g were piled on the britlf!c a11,I atltlt•d to the furl tor thc l1.1111e,. T he
fire: ~1:mc,I :n 5:30 anJ hurnd t II 1:! P. ~J

MR. WILLIAM G. HUTTON
SECRETARY O F T HE C HA M BER OF COMMERCE OF ST CHARLES, MO.
OEDlCATI O N

T HE

greatest annals of history are indelibly recorded in
the lives of men and groups of men. Somecimes one
m an has seemed the pivor on which the pendulum of history bas swung forward aa<l backward in its course. Sometimes a whole nation has wielded the balance o f w orld inAuence, and has turned an otherwise trembling indecisio n
inro a monumental purpose. But more often rh:rn either.
the world's progress has been guaged and forecast by rhe
slow and sceady advancement of the aver::ige ma n in the
little bamlecs and villages and towns. Sc. Charles was not
PRESS OF TKOlU .S J. CAMPBE LL, ST. CllABLES. MO.

built in a da}' · Rut since the lir~t pioneer setrlernent in
1769 by Lo uis Blanc hette until this present day in the Autumn of 1916, Sc. Charles has steadily progressed. This
spirit of progre:.s is perhaps best exhibited to-day in the
aims and purposes of one of our city's organizations, namely, the C hamber of Commerce. A nd to rhac spiric chat
moves rhe Chamber of Commerce in its designs fo r chc
betterment of St. Charles, and which has always served as
a motive in the 1,ast for our b est citizens, we cheerfully
dedicate this book.
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THE FIRST LEGISLATIVE HALL OF MISSOURI

OLD COU RT HOU SE

HI STO RI CA L SKETCH
St. Charle~' Part In The H isto r\' Of ivl issouri . One Of The First
Cities Of 1-he State ~-\ nd ~I isso uri's First Ca pital
1

' · Hopewell 's Legends of the MI sou rt and M i~si:..sipp1 "
we arc told th:it fllanc hctt c Chas,c11r ( dw H 1111rcr)
v1 ired the Clue! of I he Dakota . lkrnanl { ,11illt-r . Bt rnard came a far east \\ it h Blanchern: as the prc,ent City
of ~c. C h:1rlc:...

I

"ileruarJ " said Blancbette 10 the old chief, " when
you lived here did yo u j?ive am• name ro rour home?"

" 1 called rhe place · Les Pet ites Cotes.' " replied licrnard, " from the sides oft he hills thac ,·o u see. "

" By that name it shall be cal!t:d ." .ate! Blanchette
Chasseur, " for it is the echo of narurc- beaurnul from its
s1mplicitr."
The two frienJs parted-the old chief and h1:, warriors
back to their tribe, and Blanchette descended the M 1,snuri
w1ch a determination 10 return 10 " L es Petite Cores,"
and there form a set clement.

One hundred an.I fort y-seven ) ear5 31!0 he formed a
setdemem a11J 11a1111:<l it a, he had prom1,cJ the d11cl ol
the D akota:.. ~! an} years afterwards 1c \vas called t.
Charle~.
le wa, in April of I ,C9 that L ouis Blanchc::tte , by virtue of a ut hum) l!iven hi m by the !!<>Vernor ol L ppc:r L ouil,•

ia11a, e rnhlis hcd a pose at this j)lacc un cfrr rhe !lpa111sh

govnnnic-nt a nci hrram,·. ::in rl ro nrin11 Nt fn r m::inv yrar~ ro
hC', it~ fir st ci1·il anrl rnditar\ cn11'rnnr. Hlanrhetk· died i11

17~11 an• 11 a• , ucrr l· 1e,1 '-ir Cl '1'11•, T a, ,n \\ hu remained
in co 111m,1 11<I u11td 18.J'.!. James :\l:tc Kar ~11 cce c ciecf him,
a nrl was 111 cornmand :i r 1he t1me tire pmr nf Sr. C harles
was dd1ve1cJ u1er to tire UnueJ S taie::. b) the F irst Napoleon.
In " The Journal of Juli11, Rodman." Edgnr _,\lla n Poe
J esc ribes l'eti tc: Cotes al. Ju li u~ Rudman fo11 11d it in 1791.
H e ~a}:,:
" Pc:cm: Cote~ 1, a small place o n rhe north bank of
rhe M 1,so11n, a bout twenty mile from its junc1wn w ith
the M il,s1ssipµi. It lies at the foot of a range· of low hills,
a nd upon a ore of lecl!!e, high enoug h ahove the river ro

he out of reach of the June fre,hcts.

There are not more

than live or six hou cs, and these of wood . in the upper
part of t he place, hur nearer ro the east, there is a ch apel
an,l twelve o r tifreen l!UUJ J wellllll!S, running parallel w1ch
the: rl\er
T here arc about a hundred 1nhahitants. mostlv

ot Canadian oesccnt. They ;ire extremely indolent, and
mak e no attempt at c ulcivating the cou ntry arou nd them,
w h1c-h I a rich soil, except now and then when a little i~
done III the \\ a1· 0 1 l!:t rJen ing. Thev live principany by
hunnnc anJ tradin1' with tl11: 1nJiam for pcltrics. which
they ~i:11 nKain to chc ~on hwe&c Company 's age nts. "

O f course, in those early days and u nder t he circumstance surrounding all of our western coun try, t he l)rogress
o f the village was slow, but t he steady march of the pioneer
compelled the red man to recede, and growth anJ development became more rapid.
The C ommons were first enclosed abou t J 791. As
late as 1800 t here was a W ater street along the river bank .
with a small row of buildmgs, the lots run nin g bade to
M ain street. Hy 1799 St . C harles could boast o f a ::iccond
street , and in the arch ives o f 1800 we fi nd the fi rst men11on
of T h ird street .
The fi rst general assem bly of t he village wa heh.l in
t he sprinl! of 1801. It was held o n Sunday, and at t he request of the Syndic of t he parish, after the commandant ,
M r. Tayon , had given not ice that some action must be
taken about t he fencing of the commons below the village.
The record states that " all inhabitants being present" they
unan imously agreed that the commons should be fenced.
T he document was signed br twe nty-th ree per ons, so t hat
was doubtless the exact n um ber of fam ilies in th e village at
that time.

T H E OLD BORRO MEO CH U RC H AND SACRED H EART CONVENT

The village was first incorporated u nder t he laws of
the T erritory, October 13, 1809. Alex. M c Nair, who
later became M issouri's first Governor and Dr. R eyna!
were the first trustees. T here is no record of their governmen t of the village, and we may judge that their admin ist ration was satisfactory. The next matter o f record is that
pursuant to a notice, a n election of trusttes of the tow n of
St. Charles was held M arch , 16, 18 18, C h arles P hillips,
C harles T a)On , James Morrison and Baptiste Brugiere
were elected.
The record o f the m u nicipal affairs u nder this form of
government is very incom plet e, but in 18-!9 the town \\ as
incorporated as a cicy. 1 he ori1:tinal charter "as pa~•ed h 1
the G eneral Assembly and approved M arch 10, 18-19, and

f HE OLD PON fOON nRJDGF

OR IG INA L C AJHN Of' DA:-: JliL BOONE, l!U IL'l

1795

TII E FIR ST U ) CUMO rl\' E ON !"HE. OLU :0- 0 RTH MI SSOURI RA IL IWA L>

in tlue rime submitted to th e people for rat 1tic:1t1011 o r rejec t ion . T he firs t mayor a n J councilman were sworn into
o ffic e and t he cicy governmcru orgamz e d l\1:w 14, 1849.

HOUS E DANIEL BOO.SE DIE D 1.S

F rom the earliest tim es in t he political histor\' o f rhe
State, S r. Char les bas w ielded a marked in lluc nc c i11 pu blic
a ffairs, The first rcprcscncarivcs rn the S eate L e~i~lat ure
we re known as rhc " Irrcsisr:ihlc l<our. " T he,• we re Renjamin Emmo n ~. J ames Flaugheny, J o hn P irman and
Rohen $pencer. ~ t . Charles also secureci r he first rcp rec;enta r i\'e in Con1?res~ for one of her ciri7cns, the Hono rahlc
E il11anl Hemsread
H is orponent for t ha t o ffic e. Ho norable l<u f-u ~ l:: :1ston, wa~ afrerwarJ~ t wice elected.

l}(J

no
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THE OLD ST. C HARLES COLLEGE

Speaking of the State governme nt when St. Charles
was the Capiral , a former writer says:

hat, and endenvored to carrv himself with di1.?nity becoming
:1 man in his po irion.

" M ost of the members of the first Legislature, as well
as the Governo r and other dignitaries, rode to St. Charles
o n horseback, and their horses were kept hy !\J r. Archibal
Watson, who lived a few miles below St. Charles o n ' The
Point'. Some of the members were rough characrers. and
tbey all d ressed in primitive style, either in homespun or
home-made clothes, or in buc ks kin le~ginJ?S and hunt1n!{
s kirts. Some wore rouJ?h shoes of their own manufacture,
while others encased th eir feer in buck. km moccasins.
Some had slouched hats. but rhc g reater pomon "ore h:ir
made of the skins of w ild cats or raccoons. Govnnor ~ I cNair was the only man who had a fine cloth coat, and I hat
was cut in che old pigeon-tail stile. He also \,ore a bca\cr

"The se:11 of go,•ernment was remo,·ed to this place
hy an :ice of the first L egisl:iture and rernaim:d here until
the increase of po1,ula1ion further west nece sicaced its removal co tht: in terior in 1826."
\Ve feel thnc there is no occasion to speak of war experiences, hut St. C ha rle furn i~ hcd her shnre of gallanr
soldier~ and officers co both Northern and Southern Service.
The stnr} of rhe p1ont:er work in the reli16ous and educational field, is as thnlh ne an<l interes1inJ! as the stories of
" T he Arabian K11 ights, " hur we must leave chat to other
sn·nons.

P UBL IC

BUILDI N GS

POST O FFtCE
Erected 1909 at a cost of $60,000.

ST . CIIARLES CO UN T Y COU RT HOUSE
Completed 1903.
Erected at a cost of $100.00J

Caspar Ehrhard , Postmaster

CITY HAL L
Corner M ain and Jefferson Streets

HOSE COMPANY

'0 O'l!E

IIOSE COM PANY NO TWO

ST. CIIARLES COUNTY JAJL

ST. CHARLES COUN I Y A:.VLUI\I

IND U STRIAL

GE ERAL VlfW OF AMERICA
James G . Lawler, :M an ager.

Capacny

.U)

T . CH AR LES

T

CAR A

O 1'0UNDRY CO.

Passenger Coaches per M onth.

Furm~hes Emplovment to 1600 M en.

Steel Plant o f American Car &. Foundry Co.

T H~:

American Car and Foumlry Compam has for mam• ) cars been t he major

mdusrrv of St. Charles.
prosperity of the town itself.

On its prosrerit} hinges to a ver} large degree the
F ifteen hu ndred to two thousand men depend on rh is

ind ustrv for direct emplo}'ment.

Steel Cars Built by t he American Car &

l ndirecth•, but just as certainh. the merchants.

FounJr} Co.

professional men , and all other~, look to the !>ucce~!> of the American Car and

F oundrv Compatw for succe~s in their

0\\

n business.
M r. James G l.a"' lc-r has been for many

I n pomt of cajlac1ty and equipment the St. Charlc~ Plant i~ n111· nf the finest 111
the coun tn·.

In recent \'ears a j!reat <;teel plant lrn~ hc-c-n addctl to the foundry.

\l:ar~ it~ manager, and thc.-re

h

perhaps not a

man in St. C harles better known for k:een
bui,1ness abilnr, square dealmg. and progres•

The area of the whole l)lant 1s vcr~ laq,:e, it bctng a block or more in width
and extendmi;: over almo~r half thc length ()f the town.

MVC

cmzenship.

RO BERTS JOHN SO N A ND RA

J.

E. Hallowell. M ana~cr.

D SHOE CO.

£mplo)'s 500 M en and W ome n.

Capac1ry 5000 Pair~ per Day.

S T.

C H A R L E S'

N E v\T E S T

IN D

TRY

ST . M ARYS O IL E G I E FACT O RY
J. D . A nderson, M anager.

F urnishes Employment to 200 M e n.

St. M arys is a live, progre sive indust ry. a nd is a recent landmark in the industrial growth o f St. C harles.

Zcii;!er Bottling W orks
Sc_bib1 Brewing Co.

Paul Lc1\tner & Sun ' M anuf:tc-t11r111!! Co.
Bra~s and Bro m'.c Foundry

F1,l I hach Bre\\ ing Co. l ai oh l- i,chhach, Prcs11lcnt

•<w\.-/'flS:-

Home Milling Company, Ed. Tbro, Manager

Office of St. Charles Electric L ight & P ower Co. , \N. l· . Gh,~d m. M g-r.

Office of American Light and Power Co., R. S. King, M gr.

~t.

Charles M illing Co.,

J.

H. Werner , Sr., .Manager.

....

St. Charles Brick Co.

St. Charles C ity Waccr Works

St. Charles Stay Factory, Employs 45 M en and Women

St. Charles L ighting Co.

1

EDUCATIONAL AND RELIGIOUS
ST. CHARLES
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N EW BO RRO M EO CH U RC H
Erected 1916 at a cost of $70,000
Rev. J oseph A. R iclag, Pastor

N EW HAPTlST C H U RCH
En:c rc,I 1916 at a cost of $1U,U00.
Rev. G . N . M agruder, P a&tor.

l

CH URC H ES, H ALLS
A D , CHOOLS

St. John's Church, Hall and School
Lutheran Church, School and Hall

No. 1.
No. 2.
No. 3.
No. 4.

St. Peter ' s Catholic (German) Church, Hall and School
Jefferson Screet Presbyterian Church, Rev. R. W . Ely, Pastor
St. John's Evangelical Church, Rev. H . Thomas, Pastor
Madison Srreet Presbyterian Church

2
3

1

2

J.

Lut h eran Churc h

.,, J

3

Rt:v. J . A . F ricoirich , Pastor

2.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Rev. R. A . H atch, Rector

3.

Ene lish l\l ethodist Chu rch
Rev. F . A. Hcnrv, Pastor

-!.

German M ethodist Church
Rev. L ouis

J.

D ucwell
Pastor

,.,,

-

•
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TH E CON VE T OF TH E SACR E D HEART

AS

T he First Sacred H eart Conve nt In Ame ri ca.

a teaching congregauon, the mm of the Reltg1ous of
the Sacn:<l H eart is to give ro their pupils an e<luca1100 which will prepare them to fill worthily the place God
ilemneJ for them. The training of character anJ cultiva·
tion of manner arc consiJere<l matters of primary importance.

F ounded 1818 by M othe r D uchesne
Great works require great \\ orkers. For this special
work in the New W orl<l, a great woman, the humble,
gifted, valiant M other P hilippine Duchesne, uas chosen to
be the founder of the l nsmure of the ~acretl H eart in
America .

Born m Grenoble, France, August 29, 1769, the ame
year as Napoleon Bonaparte, Mother Duchesnc's characteristics were pre-eminently, in her later life, strength in
action and suffering, patience and perseverance. These
were manifested by the courage with which she undertook:
the great worlt assigned to her and the perseverance by
which she attained success. Crossing the Atlantic with a
few companions, fellow workers. she arrived in New Orleans on the Feast of the Sacred Heart, May 29. 1818.
A lit1le later they set out for St. Louis. a trip of six weeles.
A loit house in Sr. Charles was leased for their use and
here the first Convent of the Sacred H eart was opened for
boarders, the centenary of whic h foundation will soon be
celebrated.

,,.. ho were afterwards to be the mothers of Christian families, trained in the spine of the Sacred Heart. To-day che
fourth generation placed under the care of the Religious
attests the love and loyalty of the first pupil . T he Convent was a centre from which might go forth all that the
saintly founder of the otder, M other Barat, had taught her
daughters to give co their pu pils.
H erc, within the Convent she founded. Mother Duchesne was co be laid 10 rest after her mil!hty labors. in
1852. The little oracory where her remains r<'rose is visited
by all who venerate her virrnes. makine the place a shrine
to her memory, and an honor and a blessing to the city of
St. Charles.

I n 1819 Florissant became their place of residence
from which offshoots were sent out to Louisiana. l:lut Sr.
Charles was destined to become the permanent home of
the Religious of the Sacred Heart and in 1828 a new Convent was opened which soon welcomed many younJ! !!;iris,

Loretta Academy

Borromeo School

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
JOSEPH HER RIN G, Supe rintendent of Sch ools

ST . CHARLES HIGH SC H OOL
WITH MAN U AL TRAINING A DDITI O N

T

HE bulwark of A mericanism , of a republican torm of

government in the U n ited States of America, lies, and
has lain from t he birth of our country. in the Public School
System . T he idea of social rank, of class diqinction b~•
blood and l1nea~c. of ar istocratic segregation , of religious
separations. ts coming to a n inevitable end u nder the infl uence of our public schools. O n t he other hand che
ideal of eq uality, brotherhood, and honest con~idc:rat1on for
t he impartial rights of our fellow humans has attained a

firm footing on the fou ndation laid for it in the public
schools of America.
T here was a cime when the grade schools served this
purpose. W hc:n an eighth grade education fitted a m an
for the k:een compet1tion that he w as forced ro meet in the
life battle for an honest living. That time bas come to an
end. The grade school of to-day is only a preparation for
another more: necc:ssar, step- rhe H igh School.

81': lT01

SC H OOL

The M am Buildin g of the: Grade: Department
St. Charles 1s proud of her grade schools, of her skillful superintendence, of her practical teachin~ corps. of her
i.. • 1 • n
·1
,. he is also proud of her H igh School,
which 1s 1horoughl~· accredited and maintains hil!h standing with the state inspectors. She 1s proud of lwr manual
ua1n1ng department , Jomcstic science cla~s. and all of the
deparcments chat she has added co make the insritution a
success. In a H igh School way, St. Charles realizes but
one draw back -and chat is lack of room. The bmlding

1s noc large enough. Bue thi I not a rc:al impc:Jiment,
for even now agirarion is strong for the crccrmc:nr of a new
H igh School Build ml,!, T he mo, ernent 1s started. Boost 1t.
The Public School BuildinJ!S of Sc. Charles are as follows: Benton School. the ma111 building of the grade department ; M c Ki nlc:) School. Lincoln ' chool, and Franklin chool. aux1liar) grade school~; and last of all the H igh
School.

Franklin School

M cKinley School

Lincoln School

...

ST . C HARLES MlLl rARY ACADEMY

LIN DE NWOO D

COLLEGE

NICCOLLS HAL L, NOW IN CO U RSE OF C O STRUCTION , W LLL BE LINDEN WOOD' S
LARG EST AND FlNEST BUlLDl G. T O B.E C O MPL, ETE D ABO UT JANUARY 1, 1917.
ERECTED BY T HE LATE COL. JAMES GAY BUTLER, IN HO NOR OF AND
NAMED FO R HIS LIFEL O NG FRIE ND , D R. SAMUEL J. NlC C OL LS.
St . Ch arles o wes m uc h of he r growth iind progres~ ro L intlenwood . L indenwood C ollege was found ed
in 1831 by Majo r G eorge C. Sibley and wife. Mary Easto n Sible y. 11 has been from the first a school of excellence and quality, and now is truly deservi ng of the tide, W e llesley of the West. Lindenwood 's equipment in build ings, campus, facu lt y, and idealness of loc atio n is not equalled by a ny col!t:ge of irs kind in the
state. le is now a junio r college, but in a few years tim e will undou btedly be offering a complrte a nd
thoroug h four year college course of study.

JU BILEE HALL, CO MPLETED I

Jubilcc
Cnllt·ue.

1908

H all w as e rected in honor of the scven ty-fih h an n iversary of L in l1•nwonJ

It is a large, handsome, modern!) equipped building, and 1s the outcome

of 1hc gencro ity of Andrew Carnegie, C ol. Jam es G a) Butler, John A

and M rs. Wm. L. M c M illan.

F RO ~l A LOG CA BI
Built and named

in

T O SlBLEY HALL

com memoration of 1ts fou nders, Sibley H all is still a useful

huildtnl! and a fimng memorial to L inde n wood' progress and growth Ju ring the
last half century.

It is a th ree storv brick building, and is really the first pcrman.:nc

building erected on the Lindenwood campus.

Prior to Sibley Hall Lindcnw,10<I

hon~tec.l only n combination of a 101? a nd frame structure as ns school Hall.

MARGt\RET HALL
1 his is a handsome two stor} builJ1n11, loca1cd at the enrr:rnce to Butler " -ay
and K inJ!shighwav.

Lr is named

nf1('r

~l r<. hmws Cay Butler, is ha11Jso111cl} fur

nisheJ, anJ is at presen t useJ as a Conservatory of M usic.
Resides these buildinj!s al rcad, pictured and dc~c-ribcd L111dcn w ood has Science

Hall, The Art Pottery Buildin~, Two Sorority H ouses, and the Central H eaung
Plant.

BUTLER HALL, COMPLETED FEBRU ARY 18, 1915
Butler Hall is named after the late Col. James Gay Butler, who erected this
builihnl! «'nt ircly at hie; own cxpcn~r.

Col. Butler wiU lone be remembered a~ a

hencfac tor 0 I I . d
,i n enwoml Collcl!C, a nd Rutler H all is a fitting monument to thtintercst and I .
O\e

11
'

h

.

•ch this gentleman fdr for the insr-itut1on that he supporreJ and

enJoweJ so liberally.

G roup of Prominent BuilJinRS

ST . C HARLF:S HUSl 11':SS COLLEGE

View o f Corner M ain anJ Jefferson Streets

Resideace of Francis C . Becker, 1712 W atson Street

Residence of Jnhn E. Hallowell. Hranch Jvl gr. l nrernat1onal Shoe C o.

RcsiJence of Wahtr \!\'ills, 1818 Watson Street

Residence of C. F. BelJing, 1717 Elm Street

ELYMOSYNARY I

T ITUTI0 1 S

Note-The picture on the next page is taken from
an old photograph before the M ain Building was
reconstructed and the new building was erected .

.. ...

E MMAUS ASYLUM FOR EPILEPTIC AND WEAK MINDED

Rev.

J. W . Franltenfeld, Supt.

PRO PER TY O F TH£ EM ~JAUS BOARO
MAIN Rt:ILO lNG

ELYMOSYNARY

lNSTITUTIO S

ST . JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL

Emmaus Asvlum for Epilc:ptics and weak minded

Rev. J. W. Frankenfcldr, Sup"t.
61 patients.

IJ nurses and attendants

Dedicared September 15. l 901
Propen y of the Emmaus Board

EM J.llAUS ASYLUM

GE

ERAL

SCE

ES

R E lD E CES, BR l DGE:i, RA I L ROAD STATIO S, BANK

1

View of che City From Across the M issouri River

ST REET V I EW , ETC.

Residence of Oliver Link
Residence of James G. Lawler

Residence of J . T . Kaemrnerlen

Residence of L eonard Hackmann

Residence of John Wolf

Residence of E. L. Layman

Residence of John Hackmann

ResaJcnce of the late
Capt. H . B. Denker

Residence of Frank K ,~1er, 826 Jefferson Srreet

Re)1Jencc of John

J.

Hu»e, 203 S. Third Street

■

Residence of Aug. W. lfoscherr, L imJenwood & Kenne1 Ave.

Residence of Peter Billing, 811 N . F ifth S1rect

ResiJence of H enry F. Uhrman11 , 5:!t:i N. F ifth Street

R e~idence of E. H . H albrucgJe, 8UU S. Fifrh Street

Residence of Chas. G . Roe<lenbeck, 719 N . Bernon Ave.

Ke~1.l.:nce

ul

Hcn j. lhrklagc

Resitlc-nce of ~ J r.

J.

lJ . Ande rso n , St. M arys Oil Engine C o mpany

Residence of John M . M oran , 11 2-l N . f ifth Srrcet

R e iJcncc of J. W . Lawler, 603 N. Fifrh Srrect

FIN A CIAL l

STlTUTl O.r S

FIRST BUI LD! , G O F FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
FIRST

ATJO NAL BA K

ST. CHARLES SAV I. GS BAKK
St. Ch:ules su1,por1s five: larj?c: and pro!!fe i\c:
banks. which i~ some\\hat m<licauve of her
businc,~ solt<l1t\ an<l strenj!.th.

UN IO

SAVI! GS BANK

TH E P EUPLE'S BANK, Sr. Charles' Newest Hanking l nsrirution.

CENTRAL BANK. An Old E~tabhshed Firm.

•
RE lD E
CE
S T R E E T V l E vV S

A rerrace View U n Benton Avenue and C lark Street

A ~cene On Jefferson S1reec

A T hirrl Street

Residence Block

ST. CIJARL ES' PLAYllOUSES
And a n Attractive Vie w From the

Co urt H ouse Dome

Natatorium and L yric Theatre

Grand O pera House
A Reautiful
General View From the C o urr House D ome

If

Residence of H enry A ngert, Fifth and Clark Streets

R 1:s1dence of F d

L . M eyc.r

Corner of Washington and Sixth Streets
A View From The W abasb Bridee

Entrance to the H ighwav 8 ,idge

7 i' S5 8

HIG H WAY

BRI DGE

Sociabiliry Run .
Srarion St. Louis, Sr. Charles & Wcsccrn Eleccric R.R.

50 t\limites to St. Louis, ~Jo.

Pike's Peak:. Ocean

lO

Ocean H ighway

C ity Water Tower anti Concrete Reservoir

River Front and Steamboat ar Landtn.!

The Cit" From The H ighway Bridge

V iew of C ar Works From H igh way !:fridge

M isso uri, K ansas & Texas R ailroad Starion

\V a ba~h R ailroau :>talion

ST. CHARLES, YESTERDAY AND TO-DAY
BY H ON. WM. G. H UTTON

T . CHARLES has reverence for age and i~ proud of it.

S

As a community she is conservatively modern.

A city of h omes, ch urches and schools, St. Charles

Con-

has progressed in a self-satisfied, conservative, dignified,

sidered in detached sections, much of the Old remains.

substantial way, until now she sees paid-for homes which

The city is filled with esteem for t he evidences of a past

well may look: with lack-lustre eye at the brilliance of some

th at had much to do wirh 1he development of Imperial

of the mortgage-ridden cities of u nbalanced prosperity.

M issouri and great sections of rhe West.

is the comparison of dignity and foppery, of gaudy t rap-

Once tree-lined trails were pressed by the moccasined

lL

pings and plain-cloth well being.

foot of hardy pioneers which now are spurned bv rhe rub-

H ere the workingman owns his vine-clad cottage,

ber of speedinJl automobiles on t heir shriekin g way co th e

while his brother of seemin g affluence in Gilttown pays

boundless land lcissed by the settin g sun.

rent that the landlord may meet mortgage interest.

Thus has time served in passing.
St. Charles. the ciry. has kept pace with the march of

There is nothing superficial about the prosperity o f Sr.
C harles.

progress, but she is too true to t hose who made her possi-

It is prosperity based on real wort h and progress.

ble to tear out by t he roots all of the evidences of more

Since the day Blanchette eased the heav}• pack of the

So, we sec the split-rock home of our

t rail from his tired shoulders and decided to make h is home

dari ng generations.

fore-fath ers still standing, sheltering later generations, while
prese nt day youth lives to see the destrO)'ing hand of time

here, the advancement has been steady.
'' Village des Cotes" (Village of the H ills) the settle-

demolish and wear away homes and buildings less conscien -

ment first was in name and city des cores it remains in con·

tiously reared.

t our. with the romantic but enhanced by the touc hes of

So w ith the town.

It was builded well and w ell was

it s1tuated, and will advance for all time.

t he pract ical.
T he village of fanciful name grew apace!

A trading post at fi rsr. ir soon became a front ier town
o f imporrancc and the s tarting 11nd 011rlitting poinr for the
t housancls who passed throu gh in search of adventure and
fortu ne. conquc~r and discovery.
Village des C ote from the t ime Blanc hette i n 1769
traded h is first s trin g of beads for che warm pelt of the
chase. the settlement e nlarged rapidly until I 784. whe n th e
Spanish reside nts chanec-d the name to Sr. Charle~ to do
ho nor to Don Carlos, kin g o f Spam.
N ever a falter in the step of progress!
~1l 0Jern St. Charles hits d res ed the hills that so att racted the romantic soul of its foun der w ith beautiful
homes, prosperous places o f business, sratel}' public buildings. res tful c hurc hes, prog ressive public and 1,rivate ~chools
and the necessarl' industrial institution to make t he e levat•
ing and more beautiful fea tures possible.
ln fo c t , 1h 1s is a "hal:rn ced commun icv." wit h none
too much none too little o f a111 factor 10 make otht-r than
a happy. atisticd. we ll-to-do c ity.
L ove of home reAects it di in the pretty and comfortable residences, w illi n g ness to work for the iors of the fi resid_e circle in the hurr vin l! of hundreds o f s killed workman
and th e busy tradesme n : che fru its of labor w e ll done, in
li,•e ban ks of uhsta11t1al cap11ali1arion.
11 is a balanced r itr. set as the s tandard of a balanced
co11nt1'.
\ V1rh t he c h ief husines secr io n alo ng i\ l a in trcn and
dehouch :ne rnro econd street ar the !!reat plane o f the
A1rn:rrcan Car a nd F oundry Co .. to form F rc nclrro,~n , the
c it} ·cale the two to four block heights past statd) homes

of old St. Charles to the more modern residenc es of later
ge nera1ions.
P o sibly the most imposing ly modern court-house in
M issourr occupies the crest o f t he hill between Second and
Third at Jefferson and the terraced gro unds take u p the
entire block.
A block beyond, o n J e ffe rson. is J e fferson H igh Sc hool,
b uilt in 1867. Renton ancl M c K in lev c hools cont:11n the
grade divisio ns and • t. Pete rs, the Lutheran. Borromeo,
and St. Johns, parochial schools, complete I he roster for
the g rades.
L inden wood , a college for girls, and of the highest
order is at the west e rn limits and Sacred H eart Convent
occupies spa ce neare r the old town.
Of factories. th ree occ upy c hief places: The Amer ican Car a nd F oundry plant , e m ployin!! from 1.500 10 2.000
men; a branc h of the lntern arional Shoe Co. , work ini:: 500.
and Sr. M arv's Oil Engine Co., the )0llll!!esr of rhc trio,
c rn plo) ing about 200. Man y smaller indus tries sup ply
other work for the residents.
St. Charles is sec o nd o n l~, to r. L ouis in h istorical
interest. It is the first w hite settleme nt north o f the M i ·
<.ouri R iver and the first cflected we~t of the M ississippi
:drer the esrahlish nH·nt of r. L ours in 1'ifi-!
l n 1iW)
L o ui Blanch<'tte. k n11\\n a<- It- c-h:i<.~t:'U r lthL hunc~·r) ro<>k
u p his abode :ind here wa1, &tarted a settlement of French
trappers a nd I raders.
\-Vhe n the Lo11 1,1a na T e rrirorv was ccc!cd to Spa in
that Go,<'rnment forch,1 1th dcculcd 10 csrabhsh in t he vil1:il'c;, fort
a ht>g11111in!!' for the con•1uc~t of be ~ orth
we,-t l c rntur.1 . ti1anchc1 tc.., thuu~n a 1· re11Ll unan, was

:1,

made post commanda nt and he c hanged the. name of the
village to Sa n Carlos del Mi uri. in ho nor of Ki ng Charles.
The <l isuict e mbraced all rhe cerrirorr within rhe limits of
the Spanish boundaries north of che Missouri river, the
Spanis h mines near t he pn:scnt city of Dubuque, la .. being
considered in the district. which extended vaguclr westward and no rthwa rd.

Sr. Ch arles Bo rro meo, in 1792, by Jesuit m issiona ries. The
o riginnl edifice was of log-s and services were conducted irre1?u larly by Jesuit and Trappist priests fro m Sr. L ouis anri
P ortage des Sioux. Afterwards o ne of the most pretentious cburches in the stare w as erectetl . Th is builtlinir 11 a~
wrecked by a tornaJo a yea r ago, and a new edifice is in
course of constniccion.

Before rhe derails ad mining tvl issouri to the U nion
had been finallv rnr-ilicd the first Lcgislat ure convened in
Sc. Lou is in 18:?0. At chis session St. Charles was chose n
the capital of rhe sta te. ln June, 182 1. the L egislature
convened in special ses,io n in St. Charles and pas~ed an acr
giving a sent to the admission of Mis omi in accordance
with the Clav Compromi, e rt>sol11rio n. Thrreupon Pn·sident Monroe issued a proclamatio n a nnouncinir I he :uJmission of rhe stare com plete. F o r five years t he General A~scmbly met in St. Charles, whe n rhe ~ear of ~ovcrnment
was removed to the more centrnl location of Jefferson City.

t. Charles is che birthplace of the Society of the
Sacred H ean. In t he R eign of T error in France. Mothe r
P hilippine Rose Duchesne was drive n from the country.
\Nid1 four cornrrnn ions she set out in the enrly pare of 1818
for Ame rica. They landed at New Orleans. Not finding
the ruissionary field s he dl.'si red , Moth er Duche~ne went up
the ~l ississippi to Sc. Louis, and chen proceedecl to St.
Charles. H ere she founJe<l che Sacred Heart C o nvent.
Two years later she established the L oretto C onvent in
F lorissant. She continued her missionary work uncil her
death, laying the fou ndatio n for one of che laq?e5t orders
111 America.
H er remai ns repose in Sr. Charles to-da)' ·

The first c h 11rc h established in the town was chat o f

~m~wmm

CAMPBELL, ART PRINTING

Prin ting of the mosc advanced kind is produced hv Th omas J. Cam pbell chc world 's most advanced au thority in the Graphic Arts
a nd Metropoliran puhli, hing fields. Business and Suc1cty Scacionery has a beauty of deign anJ neatness of execution 11 hen
printed by Campbell chat cannot be secured elsewhere. Up-to-date t) pe, fine i nks. c.:xpt'n 1ve papers anJ expert lle~ign .

Letter Heads. Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, Envelopes. Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Initial Stamped Correspondence Paper
A dve rti~i ng form• a ntl ,pecialties, adverri,emcnt w ri1 i11!,! and illus1rarion. lllmrr.ired P c>st c~rd . Hc;idquarn::rs for H olidav
carionery and Printed ovelries
lfo~ r our Christmas Po~t Cards :i nd R, memhrances from c~m pbell and get I he lateH designs
forrhelea1mone~ .
THOMAS J . CAMPBELL, ]'.!I Jefferson Street, S r. Ch3rfes, Mo
E<lirorial antl Economic Oversiirhr and Direcrion For General Publications. A dvanced Theory in A ll Lines of K n owledge.

THE ST. MARYS OIL ENGINE CO.
A new St. Charles inJustry, moved here about a year
ago. They are located on N orth Fourth street and have
an up-to-dare factory with modern buildings and eqt1ipment,
m;inufacturing " something new" in the w;iy of ;in oil engine.
Th eir t'n !!ine was invented several ye;irs ago in H olland
bv a Dutchman named Byrons. le was lacer built in all
the norrhern countries of Europe and has passed the critical inspection of some of the greatest engineers in Europe ,
as well as in this cou ntry.
The engine uses for fuel some of the c heapest crude
oils, and is guaranteed for a fuel consumption nor to exceed .6 of a pc und per H . P. hou r.
Due to irs exrrcme simp)iciq•, both as regards principle
and design. an ti also on account of their reliability, economy, anJ absolute safety, these e ng ines are no w being widely ad opted for rnbmarines in European countries, for which
they make an ideal engine.
The . r. M arys Oil E ngine Company makes the
stationery rype only. They have shipped their engines extensively to all parts of the world. and there is hardly a
stare in the U nion that docs not boast of their oil engines.
This company employs in the neighborhood of I 75
men . Their mai n office is in St. Charles. the o ffi ce force
consisting of 20 people. They operate their own en~ineer-

ing an<l drafting departments, foundry , pattern shop, machine shop, paint shop, erecting and testing depart ments.
power house, and in fact the pl.mt comprises pracllcally
every unit necessary to complete their engines, from the
raw material to the finished product. At the present t ime
they are working practically day and night in an effort t o
keep up with the ever increasintr de mand for t heir engines,
and everything points to a wonderful future for this enterprising cor:cern.

I N TER N ATIO NA L SHOE CO.
The Rohcrts J ohnson & Rand hranch in St. Charles
of t he International Shoe Co. w a$ ert·cred in the Fall of
1905. The first shipment of s hoes was made in Januarr,
1906. The products of t heir plant, trade marked with a
star on every heel, are ;idvcniscd and sold the world over.
The trade slogan " Star Rrnnd S hoes Are Better" is fam iliar
to the ear and eye of almost every adult in the United
States. The factoq1 furnishes employment rhe yea r around
to approximately 500 men and wome n and has a cap;icity
of 5000 pairs of shoes dailr.
H on . J. E. H allo well is S uperintende n t of th is i nstitut ion. Mr. M . J. G au , a well know n resident of th is
city, is its efficient office m::inager. Sr Charlei:.O\\ CS much
of its recent growt h to thi, tlep;inmcnt of the l nrernario nal
S hoe Company and i!> proud to claim it as her O\\ n.

The Pl ace vvith the Best Se rvice, the Fi ne t Candie , a nd the mo t del iciou l ee Cream.
\ VE MANUFACTU RE ALL O U R OWN

C hoco lates, Bon Bons, and all l(inds of fan cy Ca11dies,
1ce Cream s and I ces.
Coolest Place in T own.

Cla ie t Parlo r in Tovvn.
And Be t Service in Tovvn.

Pu rest Ice C ream in Town.

UNION SA VIN GS BANK
THE OLD SOLID B ANK OF ST. CHARLES
ORGANIZED 18 7 0

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $243,000.00
THE LAR GES T OF ANY BANK IN ST. CHARLES COUNT Y
J. F . RAUCH , P resident
H . H . STEE D, Vice-P resident

GUS H . vVl L KE , Cas hie r
EDW. SCHNE DLE R , Ass 1 t Cashie r

co.

THRO CLOTHING

Wil on Brc)s. Furni . hin gs

Fa ·hi o n Park

Stetson, Lion, and Bea r H at

Collegian
CLOl'HES
Schlo -~ Bro .
and Kir chbau n1

ST. C HARLES M A RKET
M. J. BUSCHMANN

~Puits, ~e~etab1es, ~ish
f)ooltP)' and ~ame
PHONES :

BELL 2 6 , KINLOCH 194

316 N . M AI N ~ TRE ET

Thompson Bro .. . & W. L. D ouglas

SHOES

j

!

THEO.

PUNDMANN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

I

i

DEALER I

©oal, Wood, j;tone, ~ime,
. and $and
BELL 423

KINLOCH 153
OFFI CE :

MAIN A

D

A D AMS STREETS

HELLO!

GIVE ME

~~"/.t0 ,C~ 200

t'he ¥{. ~- Wel)l{eP GiPoceP ~o.

t ST. CHARLES TAILORING
f

& CLEANING CO.
Our Motto:
Qua lity .

~~a~~;e~d.

~ A ltering,
J &ep ai rin g,
HEA DQ UARTE RS FO R ALL KINDS OF I MPO RTE D
D yei ng.

Home of Richilieu Goods and Chase &
Sanborns' Coffees and Teas.

A>JD D0 \ I E TL C G LA \IVA R E , DINN E R SET S, T EA
,
ET , TO IL ET S ET , LA.VIP , ET C.

II

,

✓

IT'S A GOOD PL=A=C=E=T
= O= T=R=A
=D
=_=E= ~
~

I
ooon ctOTHEs HOUSE I
~~::- r , Sch affn er & Marx C lothes I

Society Brand Clothes
1
~
Stet on Hats
Excello Shirts ~
Satisfactio n G uaranteed o r Your M o ney Bac k

'

New
. Trim-

mmgs.

La~ies _'vVo rk a
!:3pec,alty.
BARNEY CAHALL

OSCAR SEILING

St. C ha rl es Tailoring & Cleaning Co.

--~-

;

Hats Cleaned
and Blocked.

Bell 72

ST. CHARLES, MO.

Kinloch 58R

F. G. CULLOM
D E A LE R I

1

Groceries, Confec-t ionery,
Notions, Stationer)',
chool Supplies, Ice C rean1, Soda, Etc.
8 15 C LARK STREET

Kinloch 8 L.

ST . C HARL ES, M O.

" lt is not th e price you pay but what yo u get for tbe price

EDW. T. ROBBINS

you pay. "

M. POMERANZ, TAILOR

HAY, GRAIN & SEEDS
Full Line of Poultry Feeds and Remedies. ~
Phone Your Orde rs to me and we ' ll

f

Bo th Make M o ney

And Gents' Furnishings
226 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Ladies and Gents Suits Made to Order.
LATEST FABRICS, FITTING, AND WORKMANS HIP
W c Reline Ladies and Gents Garments.

Cleaning and Pressing.

ST. C HARLES, M O.

320 N. MAIN ST .

Latest Effects.

" A TRLAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. "

Blue Label Bakery

Let Us Supply You With Your Wants.
We Carry a Full Linc of

~R~AW

Groceries, Vegetables & Meats,
Ice Cream and Soda Water.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

of Rochester , New York, all kinds of Trees, Schrubs ,
and F lowers. Give us your oex t o rder.

Telephones Bell -185

90 1 CLARK ST.

K inloch 174 L

~Ai•Rtai

The Purest, Lighest, Most Palatable.

We are agents for Brown Bros. N urseries

Adolph A- ahlio§.~p

~

BLUE LABEL BREAD

i

ST . C HARLES, MO. '

Better Th an Any \.l ade in St. C ha rl es. As Good as is ma~e
Anywhere.

Fresher than an y you ca n get from Sc. Louis,

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ST. CHARLES, MO.,

has gro\vn ,vith our City. Organized in 1863--the oldest bank in St. Charles County.
Deposits greater than any bank in the county.
Resource over a Million Dollars.
Under direct supervision of United State Government. THE o LY NATIONAL BANK 1
ST. CHARLES COU TY.

J.

HENRY ANGERT, President
CARL DAUDT, Vice-President

WM. H. RECHTERN ~ CO.
The Red Store
ST. C HARLES, MO.

Tailoring,
.

Cleaning.

A. SCH REIBER , Cashier
C H AS. B. M U DO, Asst. Cashier

!Hub Clothing
Company.
A
Moderate
Priced Store.
i WALKOVER

Bell 131

Kiolocb 275

i

f

.
Cl?thmg, Hat , Gent Furm h1ng Go.od and Fine Shoe .
f

Residence Phone
BelJ 642

WM. S. JOHNSON
AUTO PASSENGER
SERVICE

SHOES A

i

SPECIALTY

,

Wedding and Party
Calls A Specialty
410 N. Second St.

ST. CHARLES, MO.

S.!:

CHARLES TAXICAB COMPANY
KUECHLER

SE R V I CE

BROTHERS

T he word SER VICE comes from the word serve, which is derived
from the L atin word "servus" me:rning a servant or slave.
Ho n. Noah W ebster, L. L. 0 .. i □ defi ning the word wrote, " t he
performance of labor for the benefit of another. "

PRIVATE PHONES AT TERMINAL STATION
BELL 4 9 2

KINLOCH

RESIDENCE

235

KINLOC H

336 L

rf he

);est of E \feP)'thil)~
n D ry Goods, Ladies & C hildens Shoes, Coats, Suits, Skj rts,
) r esses, vVaist's, Furs, Millinery

'loor Coverings, Lace Curtains & Shades.
Th e H ighest Qualities a t th e Lowest P rices.

A. R. HUN ING
D R"\.~ GOOD S
HOME

Our hiid1est ambitio n i, not merel} to transport people from place to
place but to be of special benefi1 to everybody whom we may have the
pleasure of coming in contact with whi le performing t his act of labor.
Yours ver y truly,

PHONES

BELL 384 R

THE

le would be impossible for us to think of a more beautiful definition ,
o ne that so wholly agrees with our ideas of ''service. "

CO.

OF GOOD GOODS .

KU EC HLER BROT H ERS.

fta11

~ t)T)OOT)C~ll}e l)t
We take pleilsure in not~fying you that our new
1
line of FALL AND HOLIDAY STYLES is now
ready for your inspection.
1c co mprises sp ecia l idea in regu la r and H oliday G ift Por t raits, and with our exp e rt workm anship and the ge neral tonal

qu ality of our P bocographs, we fe::e l ~a'fe in assuring you chat a
visit co our Studio will be wort h while.
Resp ectfully

I

~~¥1~

¥1. ~~iihaR

Photog~ap her in All Branches

STEAM MADE KILOWATTS
MEAN

ERVICE

~

Ju. t pu h th e ,vitch for light or po,ver. It is al,vay , ther e
b au, e ot1r . team i1la11t 11 ver shut. do\vn .

"'. CHARLES ELECTRIC LIGHT ~ POWER CO.
S EC O D AND MO ROE

ST. CHARLES SAVINGS RANK
ST.

CHARLES ,

CAPITAL $100 ,000.

MO.
SURPLUS $ 125,0 0 0

DIR ECTO RS:

O FFICERS:

Th eodo re C. Bruere,
H. D. Bruns ,
11. D. Ermeling,
Louis F . M anen 1
Ca per H. \Vi llbra nd.

Lo uis F . M arten, Pres icie nt
Casper H . \1/illbrand, Vice- Pres.
Edwin F. Hun c ke r, Cash ie r
Charles E. R echtern, Ass'c Cashier

Edward H . Ho ll rah,
vVilliam H. Rechtern,
J ohn H . Steiobrinker,
Emil \Veil,

A b olute Safety, Liberality and Courtesy Our W atch-Word.

~

I CAN Fill, YOUR PRESCRIPTfONS NO MATTER WHERE WRITTEN

~

..

....,,,);
~

<!;

~
....
....

A

DRUG STORE WITH A REPUTATION

BASE D U P ON

d
C
~

C,
~

~

:t
I

.;

t,,

i

/

LONG

YEARS

OF

EXPERI E NCE

CL4RCEST)

TELEPH ON E

Q U A LITY
l HICH EST)

SERV I C E
I V IRY BEST>

~
~

~
....

~

::!

~
,,,
~

CHARLES E. MEYER
REXA l.l. DR U G STORE .

-

-.;

MAIL ORDERS

FINEST PERFUMES AND TOTL ET ARTICLES

I
'
I FARM MACHINER
\l EHIC L E S
i
INCO RPO RATED 189--lc

"'

B ACK E D BY

STO CK

ITHE BRUNS MACHINE C

/

""'

I1
f

H ard,vare, Lin1e, Cen1ent,
Pla ter , Etc.

KINLOCH 44

To encourage small savin j?s remember the familiar quotation : " F rom
Little Acorn the M ighty Oak: Doth Grow."
The initial deposit is che kernel of promise, wh ich . nourished by the exie of thrift and ~m:ngrh of purpose, results in the satisfactory savings acllone} in a savings account in the Central Bank gathers unto itself more
~ . at the rate of three per cent interest, computed on M arc h first and
ember first.
"START TO-DAY. " " GROW W ITH US."

CH AS. HA H 1

Of" ST. C HARLES .

CAPITAL $50.000
V1ce-Pre~1dcnr

C H AS. H . O ETTI NG

132

" WE PAY YOU TO SAVE. "

COOK

MAX J. FREY

itdtnc

.

140 l .

e +1 - t\. Sc.:co nd :5r.

M

l

r

T.

Boch Phones.

,utl1

~l ain. rreec

WITH

6AS!

LIGHT WITH GAS!

P U BLI C

Ju tice of the Peace
0 FF l CE

Proprietor

v\ 'e hip to all pan ~ of the State.

J. H. WER ER. Jr., Ass't Cash.

~O TA R'{

•

Special Order For W eddings
and Partie , vill receive ·our
pro n1pt and careful attention.

CENTRAL BANK
J. H. WER 'E R.

BELL 64

ST. CHARLES BAKERY

t.

P WE TKFR. President
"· WJLLBRAND Cashier
A. WESTHOFF

132 S. MAIN ST.

i
i

C heapest and Be 't.
(gse ~as ¥{ouse © ol{e
The Cleane t Fuel Made.
ST. CHARLES LIGHTING CO.
214 N . MAIN ST.

THE PEOPLES BANK
OF ST.

CHARLES, MO.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $22,000.00

RESOURCES OVER $100,000.00

We offer both safet y a nd se rvice. T h orough 1y equ ipped t o h a n d le a ll bu iness per·
t a ining to b a nking, a nd \Ve in vite t he a cco unt of ind iv idu a ls, fi r m s and corpo rations.
Our Chec ks Are Collectable Through Sc. L o uis Federal R eserve Ban k .

SAFET Y DEPOSIT BOXES

$1.00

PER YEAR .

ie1Jd (gs WooF ~aondr)'

j

l
Prompt A ttention and Good I
1
·
0
M
W or k 1
ur
ot to.
1i
T• CH A RLE
S T E A M L A U N DRY ii
400 S . MAIN STREET
BOTH PHONES f

s

3 % Inte rest Paid on Savings and T ime Deposits.

s

I

338

KINLOCH~

BELL

JOHN
SCHULZE
·
·
Plu m bing, Gas Fitting and
Sewering
H ot Water ll earin g F or Dwelling Ho uses A ' p_.;,ln
ESTIM ATES CHEERFULLY FUR1 1sHED FOR ALL r-a:w
REPAIR W ORK IN OU R LINE.
..

208 N . MAIN STREET

ST. CHARLES,

LINDENWOO D COLLEGE
"THE WELLESLEY OF THE WEST"
ST. CHARLES, MO.

Specjal Advantages Offered in

Music, Expres ion, Art, Phy ical Training and Dome tic Science
Thirty-four Acre of Carrpu .
in Each R oom .

re\v D ormitories \vith H ot and Cold Running Water
For Further Inforn1 ation A ddress
JOHN L. RO EMER, D. D.,
t. Cha rle , ~1o. Box X.

When in need of Ory Goods,

I
Skirts i

Shoe , Notions, Gents Furnishings, Millinery,

Ladies

i

Ready to wear, call at

For Quick Service and G ood Service go to

I

SCHNARE BROTHERS
PLUMBERS
HEATING, SEWERING

AND
Kinloc h

819 N . SECOND ST.

- -- - - It pleases us to

i

please you.

THE

FAMOUS

11 540

;~NERALS ;
SPECIALTY

Kml,cl.

fteoePsteil)' s
~i-VeP)'

ST . C H ARL Es , 1~,>'1 o .

l

Ambul a nce Service
Day or N ig ht.
S1. Ch arles , M o.

Bell6o8

L

i f ¥{}! ~ff:tlf
i $ ¥1,e)t)
i

Everything That' New In
JEWELRY
W e do Expert Wacch , Cloc k , a nd J ewelry R e pairing.

8. FEUERSTEIN, Prop.

Dry Good a nd
Ladies Outfitter

226

l

GIVE U S A TRlA L.

,

STAHLBERG JEWELRY CO.
AllLTO ' E. MEY ER, Prop.

Watermrui~~ FountainPen
•

·
138 ~ - ,1 atn

si ·

©el)h=al Wesleyal) ©o11e~e

~

A Hig h-g Wrp-oAse
rade RCol
lege.lleOgeN.,
A Near-by
fuRlECoT
MO. College. ',
A PU
A College
Th at Educates fo r Some~
thing. Founded 1n
1

~

i

(, .•..

M ember of the College nion of M issouri. T wenty-five teachers and
over 350 studcnrs. Thn.-e weU equipped College Buildi ngs and two completely
furnished IJorm1cories. Fine l1bran and laborat0r} facilities. L arge endowment fund and liberal scholarships.

I
80 H. P. H. O.

The Academv offers a four year's course equal to those of city high
chools.
The College confers the A. 8 . and the 8 . S. degrees.
elect majors loo kin ~ 10 o ne of the~e degrees.

Students may

The O epartmenr of wl ui.1c, F ine Art , Oratory, D omestic Economy,
Bus111es~ and Ph\ s1cal Culture were never stronger. Unusual opporruniry for
N ormal \l\'ork anJ for s111dl'tng C, rman.
In truction thorough.

Expenses moderare.

First Term begins September 12, 191 6.
Second l"em1 bt•l!lflS i\ ovember 1-l-, !~l!li.
l'h1rd Term be-gins Januar) IO. l!-JJ7.
Fourth fcrm be~ins :\l arch 29. 1917
~ummcr :>chool begins June 7, U:117.
F or further particulars addn:ss

0 . E. KRIEGE. President.

Ii
I

ST. MARYS OIL ENGINE CO.

'

ST. C HARLES, MO .

MANU FACTURERS OF

HIGH

GRADE

CRUDE OIL ENGINES.

STUDEBAKER

THE CAR OF

T ake the Judgment of the City that knows hovv cars are BUILT-and the Sta:e th2.t
kn ovvs how· cars PERFORM! There ' s no surer j~dgmen t , no m o re tr~~two_nhy advice co be had anywhere
th a n char of Detro it and the State of California.

•
I Il D etro1t

the city that produces three-fourths of the cou ntry's cars-where proplc: lcnow cars from the
tech nical anJ manufacturinji; sides better than
they do in any other city on c-arch-more ::itudc bakers were registered according ro official figures in rhe rear of 1915, than any other cars selling al
more than $500.

•
I fl C a I1•forn1a

the State of wonde rful roads and weatherthe ~ta[C where people have more miles of
good roads co drive over and more or,porru niry
to use their cars than in anv orhcr ~rart• in the rnion-che offi cial h!!urcs 1or
the year of 1915 showed 15-,718 Stuclehakers re)!istered-2,895 M ORL than
any other car listing at more than $500.

FOUR-CYLINDER MODELS

STUDEBAKER

Touring Car, 7-passenger, $875
Roadster, 3-passcngcr,
850

SIX-CYLINDER MODELS

Detroit, M ich.
South Bend , Ind. WalkerviJJe, Ont.

Touring Car, 7-passenger, $1085
R oadster , 3-passenger,
1060

E. A.

PRINSTER,

------------------H. BOLK, TAILOR
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Repairing
Cleaning
and
Pressing
All W ork Guaranteed

DEALER

bWRt~ •¥IEA•RE
Sho,;ving the \ \ rorlds Best Photoplays
PARAMOUNT PICTURES
EVERY TUESDAY A D FRIDAY

TRIANGLE

PLAVS

MISS OUR I COAL CO.

:EttJttJOl)S ~bst~act ~ottJpal))'
ROOM

COAL AN D WOOD
We App reciate Your Pa tronage
BELL PH ONE 405

--------::-=------

JNO. G. DUEBBERT

REAL ESTATE
& INSU R A CE
(ALL R:t ANC H ES)

Loans, Bonds, Rent
Collections,
Notary Public.
Kinloc h 96-R

Bell 339

1.

ST. C HA RLES, MO.

DEALE R 1

O FFICE -!09 N. MAIN ST .

0.

I

CE TR AL BA

K B UI LD! 1 G
BOT H PH O NES

Abstracts and Certificates of Title, Furnished on
Short Notice to any and all Real Estate in St.
Charles County. Specialties: A Model Abstract
and Correcting Defective Titles.
Our abstracts and ceruficates of rnle , arc accrptable and appro\'ed b)' all Tru c
I nsurance and F:um Loan Companies in the mted Srare .
M embeis: Of the American A ssociation of Tnle Men, and M issouri A bstracter's As ociarion. The public are cordiallv invited to inspect our plant.

BEN . L.EMMONS , MANAGER

----Edwin Denker! "ST AR BRAND SHOES
ARE BETTER''

The Star on the H eel G uaran217 S. FOURTH ST.
t ees t hat no Sub titute for lea~Flo\vers fo r all ther are used.
ROBERTS, JOHNSON & RAND BRANCH

Occasions.

INTERNATIONAL SHOE

co.

S!:

CHARLES BUSINESS COLLEGE
AFFILIATED WITH AND
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

Southwestern Business Colleges
Day and Night Schools
l\lODERN
'T'IIOilOlTGII
1-'l~AC"rrIC J-, J~
IIIGH GRADR
PROGRESSI,... E
C . L. PADGETT, B . A CCT.
PRESIDENT AND MANAGER

Schools Located at
ST. CHARLES, MO.
POPLAR BLUFF, MO.
MURPHYSBORO, ILL.

Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, Salesmanship, Civil Service, Penmanship, and all Commercial Branches taught by individual instruction in both
Day and Night Schools, Lessons by mail also. Positions
secured for all graduates and near-graduates.

ENTER ANY TIME. NO ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

St. Charles Busines
Telephones:

Bell 4-32; Kin loch 93 L.

College

106 S . MAIN ST.

Business and Professio nal Men Supp lied \ Vith Compe tent Offi ce and Clerical H elp .

v~OE,-.w·502i
♦♦+++ I

,..

Central Community Booster

(fhe Jt. ~haPles
~hambeP of ~Olt)lt)ePce
Either Behind or Working in Co-operation with every Movement
for the advancement of St. Charles and St. Charles County.
Further Information about Progressive St. Charles for the asking.
Address Secretary-Manager, First National Bank Building.
ST. CHARLES, MO.

I,

